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News in Classics, Ancient History and Archaeology
Leventis Studentships 2014-15 (/research/activity/bomgs/news/2013/leventis.aspx)
Thanks to a generous grant from the A.G.Leventis Foundation, we are able to offer 3 postgraduate scholarships for students wishing to pursue a full-time
higher degree (MA by Research/MRes/PhD) in the fields of Modern Greek (including Cypriot) literature, language, history and culture.
21/11/2013

Women's voices in Classics today (/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/news/2013/womens-voices.aspx)
Dr Elena Theodorakopoulos interviews women writers for open-access online journal Practitioners' Voices in Classical Reception Studies
11/11/2013

University of Birmingham shares in £14.6 million AHRC funding for postgraduate study (/schools/calgs/news/2013/Midlands3Cities.aspx)
The University of Birmingham is one of six Midlands universities to benefit from a multi-million-pound partnership which will create hundreds of new
postgraduate studentship opportunities across the region.
17/10/2013

CAHA appoints new Honorary Professor (/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/news/2013/new-honorary-professor.aspx)
CAHA welcomes Professor David Lamour, Paul Whitfield Horn Professor and Head of Classics at Texas Tech University, as Honorary Professor.
07/10/2013

Classics and antiquity, questions for the twenty-first century
(http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/events/2013/caha-seminars-2013-2014.aspx)
Classics, Ancient History and Archaeology research seminar series for 2013/2014.
24/09/2013

Global ranking reinforces Birmingham's position as a world-class university (/university/colleges/artslaw/news/2013/global-ranking2014.aspx)
The University of Birmingham has made an impressive 15 place rise to 62nd in this year's QS World University Rankings.
10/09/2013

CAHA student wins Eric Morten Award (/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/news/2013/eric-morten-award.aspx)
Oonagh Pennington-Wilson, student on the MA Antiquity (Ancient History pathway) wins prize awarded by Cheshire charity the Blackden Trust. She
was presented with the prize by esteemed novelist Alan Garner OBE at the Friends and Benefactors Day in August.
06/09/2013

New Teacher Subject Days in Classics (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/news/2014/training-daysteachers-classics.aspx)
In 2013-14 the Department of Classics, Ancient History and Archaeology at the University of Birmingham, will be running a programme of Teacher
Subject Days on six Saturdays across the year. Online booking/payment and full schedule now available.
06/09/2013

Classical Literature and Civilisation at Birmingham (/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/news/2013/classics-open-day-talk.aspx)
Dr Elena Theodorakopoulos delivers the June 2013 undergraduate open day talk.
17/07/2013

Some corner of an English field that is forever Roman (http://www.westerndailypress.co.uk/corner-English-field-forever-Roman/story19493579-detail/story.html)
Professor Simon Esmonde Cleary writes for the Western Daily Press about the Chedworth archaeological site - one of the grandest Roman villas in Britain, between
Cirencester and Northlea.
12/07/2013
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